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«JEhave thought to brighten our Christmi PALM
Ei RANCH wvith the faces of a few more littie
japanese oiphans. YOU will rernember that in

our M1atch number we gave you the picture of the gir's
and boys of Kanazawa Orphar'age, and Miss Veazey, our
dear Missionary, who has now gone back to that land in
îvhich she takes so deep an interest,
and wvherc bhtc has dune good service
fur the Mý\abtcr, gavet Uà a pklabing
de(riptiui of thcni al], ineluding thc
good Chribtiaîî niatruni at the hcad.
Thube %%ho greet 3 uu tcida> ai c a fcw
y ounger ones, admnittcd latur into
that pIcasant Lunme-sb..oul. W; %wiàh
%vu could tell you ail about them.
0f course cach one has a "«cute '
littie Japancsc nine %vith San at the
end-a sort of titie, we suppose, like
Miss or MýNr. We think this, because
%ve knowv that the japanese arc so
polite and have such nilce mianners.
If we arc wrong wc hopc soum i ns-
sionary fricnd will set us right

Eachi one lus a hi-,tory no doubt.
We ail reniember what Miss Vcazey
told us about one of the littie girls,
in tic olher group, who wvas rescued
by tic MNissionaries whien about to be
sold as a slave for $i. Hoiw delight-
ful to think that ariy of themn have

kind teachers. You may wish themn a 1'Merry Christmas.'
dear children of the PALM BRtANcHf, for, thank God, tlîey
know the meaning of the words now.

The latest news from Kanazawa is very pleasing.
Miss Crombie says:

"In the Orphanage at present there are nineteen

.î .'VASESE ORt'H.U~5.

children. One bas been taken in on
trial this quarter, and another who
wvas on trial having proved satisfactory,
has been received. Masaki Okunxura
will go to Tokyo to enter the Azabu
sehlool as soon as there is sonie one
for her to travel %vith. She is a brighit
and intelligcnt child and has a gond
dispo!sition. Siîxce the children re-*
covered froni the ineasles they have
all enjoyed good health;, and their
conduct, always very satisfactory,
shows a continuaI improve.ncnt."

"'GOOD new.- on Christmîas niorning,
Good news, 0 children dear,

For Christ once born in Bethlehemi
Is living now and here:

Good news on Christmas morning,
Good news, O elidren'swveet

The way to find the Holy Child
Is Il,ihted for your fect.

beeni saved from buch . ite, to spend their days iii a GoodnewvsonChristmasmorning,Goodncw%,0,childreiglad
Jhappy home reiving- ht. ) Ind Chlristian instruction fronw gfare gifts irc yours to eive the. Lord As ç% c: wise mnen had."
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TUIE PALM BRANCH.

BA,%ND WVOiK.

[F~rontî ant exceiioît lîsicli il apel. 1>3 M rî. $iîu.rart, 1'rcsidcît
or tLime Missio1 liant oif Lime ('cîtrîh betiicdist cliircli, Monicton,

N. 13., %ve give extrîletî.]IN ait Eîtier ,ervive, botut' y the. 1rsilent, WC
1usd( ti lîlestre oif an ffldress froin -iiss \eazy 011

lier~ w.orkl; in ui;î Th'le oItrui.ili ieh auxounted te

front ilîl we r-ealizecli thirtv-sevein doîllars.
At the hcg-iingiiý cf thic ycar 1 taiked to the Band

itîout saving flieir cents asti nlakinga soie sacrifices foîr
the gra.cause for whiehiNv ii.e e worlzing aud tlîeughit

it possible thiat Soulie of uis iigl be sucessfil te suech
ali exteuit itire coufl beceie "life nebc;"witlî
a result cf at least six ncw life nmemlbersq, eule ef whIoun
iinade lier $5.00 whiolly by selling, ycast.

Yet ]lave askcd ine te niakce spcial mention cf any
uaîrticîuiar points ivhicii I consider niost hieiptul ii thec

weork. In reply, I will -ive muly own experience.
I think it besi. te change thec prograinie at Ica;A

cachi quarter; othierwise 'thie werk becemecs mnonoteneus
andtie flc aud gets te be an oid story whiichi lias been
wornl out. Another, thec president and teacimers sheultil
lie welI pestedl on thec lessen or it is impossible te inake
it cithier interestiug or instructive; anud, again, lrt
sheu11l Ie a systein always in carry ing on1 Baud workz
antd net ini a hapluazarti îay; for instance, eachi dîy's

cs or ou'wrk should bc pianued by the president the
wcek before, se thiat ne0 ellild iih coîne te Band WOndcm>.'-

iuug "wliat ire arc eing olact-It; u ziwn
cxactlv wluat flue subjeet is te lie. It is aise licipfui Ie
]lave flic iiienubers find ent fer thieunselves soine t.hing
voniceringo tlic lessmu, anionîeîicw dlays te have Soule
ftell wliat tlîey eau reineunber (if flic lesson. Tlhis lcipa
to kccp up iut erest as wcell as being attentive.

finti te carrv cil a Band even îvith a, siali degrc
cf sîîccess, fluai flic presidei iust niecessrily spend a
greait tical cf tiiic iin thotight, as welI as in study and
prayer. 1 f ried te give up a short timie cf cachi day of
flic wcek, lireceding a lesson day, iii isudy for ilie leï

ans sd alwavs ail lueur iefere going te Banîd iii thouglît
anti praver. It sceuuxcd te mie flic rcsponsibility would
have beeuî too grcat itihout flic hip cf the «Master for
ivlîeuu I Pis ciidcavourîîug te %-erk.

My own great drawback is thlIaec cf kn-iowlcdge -if
iîissieuarv iverk. Alt houffgh 1 study te a suîall, extiaît,

î'cf I have slot the finie te $parc lu eider te teacli as
sîuccsfulvas I iweuld like, ni I feel quite confident

ti ai ideal Banltliinust liave a presitieut iwhese hcadl
as wcll as lucart i'- ful 1nil. u is not only a ceusecraieid
ivoilnan, but a z4tudent as iveil. Il is neot ecsryth.1t
sulie pritictilairly ceicver. but it is ncete-sary tliat Ait,
bc. cutluia.st it. eiusînli i li 1( enaus te iî:va 1 ýir iu~l-
vid.giocf flic work.

'Ive thlnk the foilowisîg wouid îîîake a grand rccitntioîi for eiglhhis, of alt
ailos, if you rhoose ; cach onoito repeat a v'.rse and ail Jolin In the ref rain at the

ced oreach%'erseorIeusofteci, ifpreferred. I ol arl ciac~r fetv
If donti In a îîulritcd iînanner.]

3AI13H IH BAR.
liV Il. L. WJrIiItY.

Ticrc's one thing that 'c are detcrifficd to do-
We'rc goisg te baiiish the bar;

Its work of destruction Is neariy tlîrougiî,
We'rc goisg to bauish the bar;

WViîate.ver cise nîay bc Icft undonc,
Wc'ii stick te the task we have now begin;

This battie it mnust bc fouglit and wosx,
WercI geisg te baulsh the bar.

IVo'rc golng to banisli tho bar,
W'c're goisg to basish tlie bar,
For kIndred ami country,
For God aud the llight-

We'rc goling to bauisii tic bar.
T1he word of iwarintg -wc gi1ve to ail,

WVe're goiug to hanisii the bar;
The tempiiles of Bacchuas SURah iortiy Lau,'

WVc're goinig to batilsi thei bar;
To> long we' have borne w'viti habits of vice,
Our ehidren wc've given In sacrifice,
Our hiomes have becu bartered to pay the price,

But wve're goilpg to banisi thei bar.
Strong drink Is the curse thc counitry o'cr,

We'Irc going te bausi tue bar.
It's, a duty that slîould have beei (loue before,

We're goisg to bansi the bar.
In a million graves our clead are laid,
]?roclaimting i h avoc that dinhk lias madle;
It's tie the hanci of Uic slayer -%vas st.%vcd,

Wercre -goitg to basish the bar.
To save our young men and inaidens s0 fair,

wc're Z-o1110 to banish? tue bar;
'lo take fromn thicir pathway a daiîgerous suare,

We'rc goisg te baîilsli Ui bar.
Ilow mny for lifeliave becs ritîcc andi wrcckcd 1 [ue-lect;
Tlirotiglî the wjnc cîîp tiieyj'%vc siifl'red £romin a»t and
Our iovc(i oses to shîicid atud our hoines to protcct

WVe're going to bauish the bar.
For flic sake of thc drukard tmaf hies lut Uie diteli,

Wc're geisg, te banish the bar,
Thmat the labourisg inas isay grow happy asti richi,

We're geisg te bas s the bar.
You xviii sec a big change ii this coutntry soos,
levery day in the yettr %vihi be brighi as ,Junie.
IVc have clone, for ail time, with ie Ilicîscdl saloon-

WVc're golisg, to bauish tic bar.
The pocts have suit- asi the prol)lits hiave said,

,"We'rc going to baish the bar."
Tiîat tlic nakced be clothed and Uic hunîgry bc fcd,

Wc'rc g01i1g to banlish, the bar.
True day nay cone siowivy bult nouie the icss sure,
The liglît niay be long but ii faifli w*c endure,
For youth sorcly temptc(i asti chîihdhood still pure-

Wc'rc goiing to baus s tue (xir.
The cause it is noble, the course it is riglit,

Wc'rc goisg to banishi the bar;
Corne, brothers, anti lîip us, iii uiuîi ls iighit,

Wc'rc golug to banish the bar,
Thîis cvii no longer shahl bliglht anti blast,
Asti oer our D)ominion its shadoîv cast,
ÏLs doom is seaieci, it slhal cease nt hast-

Wc'rc golii- te basisi the bair.
13y tic vote of the people-the severeign volte,

Wc're goisg t3 biilîl thc bar
The xnajority ruies, asd by its chioicé

We're going to banilsh tue bar
Slial tue chiuîdres of povertv cry lut vain?
Shahl the Nvives anti lvcosi sorrow romnain?
ohii, hisbauls asti fathters, your miiîccilod inaistainî.

.%11( hîchîl ils te 11'p1is lich bal- 1 -,Irtorel 1 JJiiiuî.;
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WHAT IS MISSIONARY WIORK?

Clin yon take Mie Gospel message
To the lands beyoncI tie sca?
Cani yoni tell theli of the Savilîr,

Of Ills deathi npon tlhc tree?
1)o it.!

1< is .1lissioarwy ipork.

Qui j'on Jîellp a fellow-w orker
Iii some far oU' Mission Ilcld?
Onui yon cheer hM liu lils labom',
Be a couniselor and shleld?

D)o lU
R M. Mlissionar!, 1001.

an you point the poor and -%vîetleed
To their lleavenly Hlome oui Ilîgli?
Tell them of God's lovltig mierov
An([ Ils.lrcscuîcc ever iîîlh?

Do It!
It is Mis.'ionary icor..

On 3'ou thlrougIlu yot' (1n113 diffes
D)o the good yon fiud to do?
Oan you -speak soie words for Jesus
Evenl thoilgh thicy ho but few?

D)o it!
i is ilissiona>'y 20O>.

Clin yoni, wvit1î whvat God lias giVeil,
D)o your utiost every day?
Worklng, praylug, trnstlug, ioving,
1lfipng otiiers on the mwa3?

Do it!

N. B'e.

FIELD STUDY FOR DECEMBER.

01R 1bjiiieet tisi ilicmuth is the exincitioni of theO iquoi' rîaîie, Opiiîuu u'uîdl Slave Tfîdes, and al
('oveo us lîludIrzamees 10 Chiuistianlity.

'l'lie p'rgî'amuie iii the Letter Loaflet for IDeemi'
grives hIe storv' of tlle youîîg< 1i 1e'e Captives, Dai(l.
isi v'lapl. as a gond lesson on tlîis subje<'t. Alnd tie
prayler 15 1) lie: "Timat hIe imîcîuîhers uo' tis Bauld, a.111i
- il] Ille y'oul t or Caia<la illay lie ais il'le Io 1>iliff~ili' -1i
uvas .i)aniol."

iii Viewi of' priolliîhj ioin, ais ho tlle w'ay oui' tonii rN' is umalle
ii(<fl('i eî'eî' Veai' by Ille imuommey splîeît ini liquor, muljeli
w'e all huw s w'o'se tImlan lost. It is ealcuillated thIat
iieumly $4 0,000t,<000 (rocs iii Ilbis w;îy every vear. Fo'ty
mnillioun dollars! rPhiîik of il!

'l'lie voumîitry 15 imiad( iiu<îi'<' liv tIlle waiste uof gr'amin
li>edl iu Ille umlaunifiu'tire ort itis liquni'. P>arit or it A
('ainadian grin, W'li('h nuit. liave heeni tmaded away w'illh
pr'ofit t<) otie(. <oiitries, if iot ieeded iiei'e. P'art. or
il. is gi'ain l>iougflit t'm'<>m <illuer ('nitries, for' w'hmi-
mîonley ]lais fo he( îîaid. Over A1,1,00()jl000 is aldl
Ubis warlîThis -î'aniu woiîidl bave t'ec I ,0l(0.(000 pefl-
pie, it is id

'lle Dominijoln of ('aidit spends oier $,000,00()

1QI>VIiitOI('5 &linisoîises, liaif or w'hieli wouild prohaîhiy
iit ie ieeded were it not f'oi- the "drink habit"~ of the
peoplie; so $3,000,00() are Iost in this w'av.. One of am,
iiolilieialis SaýyS: "Thle wouîder is thn# with suceli terrible

ma~ste 0111 eomutry eîîijoys anfy pI'osIerity. Ifi this wvaste
('0111(1 be mîade to eease, Canada ini ten years wvou1dc -. ot

kuom, herseif, S<) puî'spe'oit and w'ealthy w'otld suIe
have gon

Worsc than ail, caî'efull calculation Shows tiîat (300<»
flhrc tholiîsand lives are euit short in Canada every year
h)y itemperauce. This imans more thian a loss to îtue
counitry.

'Now we ail klnowî thalt within the last few iiîonthis
our country lias practically declaredY for prohibition,
and it oniy romiains for the govoriiiient to mniakie a law

aîn eforc'e it!
ht is to the shiaine of ouir ctherwise glorious Brislis

Enipi'e ltit, years ago slie foreed the opiumi trafle uipoi
Chiiia at the point of tlle sw'oîd, and iiow the poppy

planft gï'ois aIl over (China, anîd meni, wollien and eliii-
droit are i>''iiigstiupid and besotted every day under
ils deadly influence. and t hoi1)001' inissionaries find it * '11a
gî'eatest inidrance oif ail Io thocir Christian. efforts.
\Vhly did ithey (Io it, (tu voit ask? 'ro increase flie
revenue, to ln'ing mloî'e inonev inito the Country, at anly
eost. 'iîhe poiitî<'uins forget thaï; startling Bible verse.
"-Ye shial lie ashianîed of your revenues, because of the
lierce anger of the Lr.

Those of us whio reid the new'spaipcrs of the day are
interîested ini the description of the grand recep)tioîîi

gIoe CelGenral IÇitchienie, Enigland's latest lier>.
whiat has lie dlonie? He lias wvon a great viotorv for

Ln'adover thie Arabs -%v1îo liad control of thue ;Iave
tî'ade in Afriea, su we trust thiat tiuis terrible traiffl
m-i l sooli lie a tiîî of the past. 'J'le nnls ation
deliglîts to hionor hlmii.

Ail thiese tiîgs, the Liqior, Opiumii and 'Slav
'lrallie liave i eeii (ovet ols h iidraices t o ('bristianil ts.

sboimg Iliafl ii:' mail love of sel f and slfs gain beforê
t lrîi . .i.S

Questions for Decenîber.
iTow inauy mîillions~ or dollars tire spbcît. cvery year, lii Canaida,

ou sp)liits Uquiors?
WVhat nt ler wvastc is tlieîe wvhichi licllps to inake the country

poorer?
How' nîncili iîîoîîev is va in lufils way, anud low inany

pe(op)le 'wonild Mls gr'ain fecd?
llow iineli iTiev does Mile D)omnîion spend evcry *vear to

keep up its peîîltentiaî'lcs, jails, asylunîis anid alilionses?
.,%ouit liow itieli îuoîey spent ini thils -%'iiy is the drluklng-

linhit of thli polile î'espounisib)le for?
Ho îany lves lire etnt short lu Ciinada ev'ery year tlîrougli

1.1s drcadfnil habit?
lVhat has beenl doue1 by the pîeopule r-ccîîtly, and w'liat re.

mains for tMie Goverîniucut to do?
110w did the opin trade get iuto C'hinia, and ivhiat lias lt

douie for China?
WViîy dIld the' 1r.rli.qà dIo lt, and whant dIld they forget?
WViIl voni tell or Eii laiItest hiero, nda wliat be lias doue?
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Ail Biad re.ports and notes ueut bc sent tiirough the Branch
Bland Corrcapundcing Secretarica.

Ail other articles intondod for publication, aill bubscription
orclera with the ioney, muet now be sent to

miss S. E. SNMITH>
282 Princoas Street,

St. John, N. B.

ST. JOHN, N. B., DEEiliER, 1898.

I NT the lirst place let us wish ail our readers a very
liappy, if net; a rnerry, Christmas. Even in the
homes wYherc liea'vy shadews have fallen may still

corne the silver iining of peace and hope to the darkc.4
cloud. Above ail the sorrow- of this sad worid can hc
hecard, by thie iwilling listeniug car, attuncd te harmnoay;

-the -lad refrain,
The little clilldren hear-a stîiln
Whilh, floatlng dowvn thro' ages long,1
Is fteatlng sýill-tlie Angels' son-
0f IlPence on earthi, to inen, good wl.

Our Board meeting secems te have been a grand
succcss this year, judging from. ail the reports which wve
bave heard. Those of thle Home and Field Corce-
spondiîîg Secretaries are inost encouragiug, and we
cau oniy wishi that we hiad more space te give theili.
They sb)ow'cd an inercase of two Circles and Bauds,;
Epworth. Leagues had contributcd $639.08 to the funds,
aui increase cf $60. The total nuniber cf Aux. 679,
ivith 1.1,693 au. mcmn. and 916 hife nîcin., ail advance
of 1538. "Jt is always gratifyingc to iniercase'" said lfr.
Strachaîî," and we thank-fully record this as the ordi 1-

ary experience of our socicty, but comparcd vit]î [lie
thousands cf women who arc menîibers cf our churc:hl
but yet 'not interested in missions' ti, not inipresscd
with, Ihis special opportuiidty cf %verk for thecir lieathe.-
sisters, the growth, is net %vhiat it shouid ho.

Shie paid a tribute te the faithfuiness and earn.---t-
ness cf the ycung people who îîow number 279 Cireles
and Bauds, %vithi 7,23embers, an increase cf 7-17.

The amouint raised hy Ainziliaries, Circies and Bandas
this last ycar lias becu $3S,031.11, an inecase ef
$1,575.79. Frein all sources our inconie has b.en
$40,824.96, being $1.691 .41 over Ihat of the prevnnes

cear. In the bequest accouat, wvhich is used for build-
ing or soiue special werk, w'e have $4,105.73.

he report cf Candidate Coîrnnittee shewed thuît
six i-nissionary candidates lhad been accepted. provision-
ally.

Ex. Cin. showed a iiew building requircd in rj10 1 -).
Japan. r1l]e Board dccided te purchase a uew site.,

"But; flhc principal aim cf the, Society is 'te evaiigelize
heathien w'onen and childreD.' Varieus are the .1aus
and iiethiods used by our thirty-feur missionari 2s.

Arnongo the luidians wve hiave a flourishing Industrial
Institute (carried on ini coujunetion with.- the Gcnieral
Society), and three boarding sehools, in whichi are 1 '0
or 180 children. Amoîîg flhc Chinese ini British CJoluni-
bia a Ilescue Home,« a dlay schooi and regular house-to-
house visitation with prayermeetiungs, Bible-class, etc.
In far-away Western Clhia fe",rteen littie girls in the
two diy sehools, an orphanage, a hospital and dispený
itry, Sabbath Selîois and Bible-class. Iu Japan there
is iork ini lire cities, comprising 24 stations, thý ix-
boardiug sehois, wvith. 138 ini resideuce, and 93 div
pupils; day anîd uighit sellcols fer the peer, industritdl

classes, 29 eilîdren in twro orplianages, 64l iu the King's
Dauglîters' sehool, 16 Suinday Sehlools, rcaching1$
children cacli Sab)bathi; 2415 other children grathecd ini
littie cenîpanies, 35 students assisting in evangelisf e*i
wcrkz; aise Il traincd helpers and six Bible woernei.
Soine 5,322 visits wvere nmade; 27 women and '.ive
students baptized. Iu the ivork ainonct the French u e
share -%'ith the General Society iu the support cf thie

insttut luMonre, and aise carry on twvo day seit .ols
iiu the city anîd eue lu the country. .Two Bible-woaîiiîi
are also doiîîg effective service in the heomes cfth
people.

"Sureiy thiere is euoughi, even in tlîis brief sketch, bo
suggesthîbl gratitude for sucli opportunities. il-

(-rease(i enthiusia-zii, addcd frieuds, enflarged suppo:i
.111d morce arn1esi. expectant prayer."

Lookingc over the letters and erders received duriîîg
tlic hast, year, we hiane been struck witi flic kind words
cf appreciation aud encouragement that hlave corne te
us frein tinie te tinie, aud we liave reaiized that they
]lane often beeîî leips oner ltugli places, suppiyiig,
perhiaps, just whvlat we most uieedcd of inspiration c r
ccmifert. Se we thank al] our kindl missienaries and
friends Nvhc have aided us ln luis or any other way i
the past , and bespeak stil greater favors fcr the comirig
ye-ar.

IViII our Baud Leaders kindly advise us ivhcthier it
ivili be neccssary ci ipsi te, publish our Ficidl Study a
nmontlî lu advance.
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[Vuis paper is spsdto be wvritteu n i 95, %vlhe otir Society
wupoldhe'50 years lu existece.]

SEMI-CENTENNIAL 0F TH-E WOMAN'S
MISSIONARY SOCIETY, 1885-1935r.

1-Y MISS A. ýMIIJJI..

(COIclutdcCl.)

So thse Auxiliary ladies were awakzeucd and beganl to
help thie Band leader iinstruet the members iu tie cor.-
stitution, parlîanieutary drill aud latest mnissionary tid-
ings. Thlese ciidren in time greir Up and coud uctte 1
otier Bauds, and they are today our enlergetie aud initel-
ligent wvorkers. iPerhiaps the effeet of this change eau-
not be seen more clearly thanl at oui: annual Braneci
meeting. The solicitous president no longer spends
sleepless iiiglits ind an.xious days over tie grave î.e-
sponsibility of lier office, but arrives at the Brauehi
mieeting knowiug that; every inemiber of thc convention
feels thant the success or faillire of tic meeting depends
solely 011 individual effort. T'ho corresponding secre-
tary no longer supplemients lier extenisive literary work
iti a Kýloaidyke journey ilirougli the country inii iidl-

sununiier, speakiug eigit nliglits Ont oi tell lu order to
arouse enthusitia. Now, a private secretary is by lier
side, sud icl district organizers are respiousqible for àny
waiiig interest iu thieir respective districts. Thse
Ilecordingç Secretary no longer lias an inconiplete roll-
eall, for tlie e.xpectedl delegati-, is citlier present or lias
forwarcied thse liante of lier alternate. The Baud
Secretary 110 longer irrites lu vain, for lier letters arie
proînptly auswered by systenliatie littie business *woneii.
Tie Trreasurer no longer wvaits until the eleventli hiour
for overdue reinrns. Tlic foi:mer urgent appeal froi ii
the Branci platformn requesting tiat; the Presidenit,
Oorrespondiug Secretairy and Treasurer of every auxili-
ary mieet aud comnpare thieir books and forward an -.te-
eurate stateniîeut to thieir respective Braucli ofliceis t
flic close of tic ycar, lias at last been effective.

Just one word about our far-famedl Palm Brandei.
1Formierly the faitbiful Editor, no iniatter whlat joy or
sorrow lissd er l)atli, iras responsible foir it.' mnionit1îil
pubulicatioun. But ilow', Flie is assiste1 by an efflwscnt
staff, auid erery Bauld in Canada guarantees at least one-
Originial artie&- caci year. li 1900 the Band Presideilt,
realizingr tiat the ehidren irere tie rnaiuspring- of th..c
Societ,> usitedly nîeîîîorialized Board for a large.-
supply of literature and a more couveuleut wiy <of oi-
taiuing thec saine. They clainîed to ]lave liad the salie

ex iruesîany tilnes aud i refusing to sanction thse us.e
of secular piec-cs wvere greatly hiandicapped iii their work.
As ici age prog-ressed aud tuie Society exteuded. lis
liuuited supI)iy ofl iterature by no inîans inet the r'e-
quired denuands. Tiiherefore -a brigiter and iiiore varied
aissortiiient of selec tions w'as iniperative. Tise restih
is that tbe Board ('alled for more writers lu C'anada,

coîmîucaedwitiî Bugnlisli auJ American uîiarlkets, and
lu tliree inoustbis establislbed lu every District a li terature
exchiauge depot. We ail kiioi of the more recent
eliauoees, of tise lleFerV'e Billeting Fiuud, to whielh every

Scietv is bouifd to (*rniribute for thec eîîtertailiuîent
oi [1wv Brauvhi ieeting(. We lçnow thiat, inistead( of thse

forincr Bauner comipetition, any Band withi a certain
average percentage is cxtitled to a certificate and nwnei-
tioned on the ilonor Rll. Vire knoîv thiat ev'ery woiiiani
whio lins lier ninme on the chwurch record. ini thec confer-
ence is a miemlber of our W. M. S. We ail kiow theo
perfect systeni under wlichl the Brandc-i is goverined, the'
miethodicai business capacity of our woinenl, the extenit
to wlichl systeniatie giving lias grow-n and the general
Clirist-like tenlor of the whiole Society. Thiese dcvelop-
mnonts are dite to flic recogynition of tie Band children
and thieir dlaims. Dear friends, the W. M. S. is iiow
a firinly establishiei orgaxîizatîon, second to noue liu
America. Aali at this Our Seuîli-Ceniteuuial let lis Ilhank
God for the faitliful B3and of woien whio, by prayer and
perseverance, broke clown every barrier, oxercanie eye-ry
obstacle> and laid icl foundation ou wiiei we stand
to-day. It was ilo easy task, tie cold world frowuced onl
thecn, the skeptic sneered, the critic prophecsicd tlîat alny
society presided over by -%omen wvould iiot sitcced, and
thiat its glory would soon fade. But another lins sýaid1:
"If this work be of moîn it ivili corne to îioiight, but il' it
I . of God ye cannot overthirow it."

Charlottetown, P>. E. I.

Ohristmas Missionary Exorcise for Four Little Gfrk.
[Each chiMdpresents a gilt letter of G I V E at the close 01 lier st anz.]

I.
"Prom Greeiiaud's Icy iinousstains,"

So ruus the Isynin of old;
fleside those mommotlî Icebergs

Dwell iearts perhaps as colà;
But -'warnied by Cliristînas sîunlight,

Iiiumining tise land,
flleak carth becomes an EMien,

And so for G I stand.
il

You knowv iow run tise verses:-
"lProm Indls coral strarîd 1

Cornes forth the eall for workers-
A larger, strouger baud;

Buddhlst and errlug Brahmin
The Saviour's cail mnust heeûj

And taste God's pence eterual,
And tiscrefore f miust piead.

Ii.
Froin far-ofi' Venezuela,

To popIlh bonds a slave;
Prom Van and Voroneje,

Whicx Eastern -waters lave,
Thse saine ioud volce is ealling

WV]ichi sounaed years agouce:
t "Corne over Isere and hcelp us!

The cry of Macedoni.
IV.

Froin Ethiopla's borders
And wastes of buruing sauds,

Whiciî cruel, dark-skinned Arabs
Infest wilh hostile bands,

By day and nlgbt unccasing
Tîsere cornes tise pleading cry:

"Briîsg lis tise truts you cherishi!
0, brlîsg it cre -%v die!"

[Toosrzs lrit.
Give of votir prayers ansd blessings;

Give of your store, tisoughi small;
Give of your tinie and service;

Give self-best gift of ail.
li Mission Daysjrisu. ISABELLE Il. FIT7.
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Addrs-Co5n~Joy, 282 Princess Street, St. Johin, N. B.

C'ousin Joy bans matde a litile pocm expressly for tie
Cosy C'orner. Il will serve for a short recitation, peT-
hiaps, if you qlhould nced oxie.

TIIE SPIRIT 0F OIIIU[STMAS.
The Spirit of Chirliiras Is cveryivliere,
1 knoîv it, I feci It ln ail the air,
Awvay ou thc uîountain peaks of 4.4uow,
And dep I the picasant vales below,
Around ils, abottt' uî-evcryivhcrc
The Sirit ef Christmnas Is lu the air!

It lias glaliced on1 Japau uvitit its radiant llghit,
It ls partlng tho s1îadowvs ef Chitia's niglit,
It Is gulding the pilgrir n imwary land,
IL hI rcstIng ou Africa's burnIng sand,
And spanulng the darkcecl hIles of the sen,
W"itlî a ralnbow promise of vlctory.

True glow% frorn the mauger wvhere Jesus lay
is toîuchluig the w'hole wide world today.

Cousi.s JO%..

A mierr, very mnerry Christmas te ail the deair
CoUlisns 811(, -%v'hat is bâter, a very happy one. Mer-
riment auîd laugblter are aIl rigbit, and it is plcasant to
sev the Chbristmxas joy shiiininl brigit yeuang faces
and bublhliuugr over froui the lips. No one likes to sec
auud hezur it more thonii Couusin JoýY. But inerrinient,

amhughiter (Io not dwell lu the hieart, as hiappineas
dlues, ,zi NNI'hile. Coti '151.Joy is11$ inii<ug a isli sile m-ll
mnlake the .ery best.

rpr11 iie jii~ vooleS throughi forgcttinig self amud
caring for others, as ail thic mission eirele and band
girls muid boys 11111t liuîoîv by thlis timne.. We hiope they
wUll not forget to give thec lirst Christmas prescrit to

.Jv~îîs N<tlm1Lili elistire a Ima1>py t 'lii-i.qtiiis iik,

tt.].)oc..ý Il necdl it? Yes, for the culargemeuit (if
Bis Kiug(do1rn. andi Ilc Nvaiît, ail tlie girls and boys te
lie -sluîrrs in TES mra joy .111d victorV y valla bye.

Thc,,tisver to flic last puzzle in thle Octob)Ier n)uln-
bier is %-A Nurse for Chiiina."

WlIV dlid flthie mcmi"- bringr presents to Jeas?

I3RANCH.

iDear Cousin Joy-1 think it al great plensure to ba
iuiurnbered among your cousins. 1 have been a inember
of thie "WVayside 1-telpers"' Mission Band siec 1 was a
l)fty. Ain 110w eiglît ycars old. Our president is Mrs.
Chamblerlain. U'e have 20 niemaibers, nost of tlmern tali-
iuug the Pailm Brauuch. We hiave five hionorary iuern-
blers îmnd cighit under cighit yeumrs old. They did ine thie
lhouer of inaking nie press reporter todav, se yotn wili
lîcar frein me quite Olten.

Your loving cousin,
Delta, O n t. L o u s aE PmERV1-..

(AVe shial hc glad to hiear from you, littie Cousin).

.Dear Cousin ToTisis the flrst limie I hlave
written te youi.. 1 belong to the Star of Ilope Mission,
Bland. 1l take the Palm Brandli and like it very nîuehi.
WeT nucet the last Saturday in every month. I thiuk
I iave grot t. ic. answer to the first puzzle for Octobcr.
It is "Palmi Branchl.ý'

I reuuaiî your loving cousin,
lWest Cape., P. E. I. ELVA M CILOSMA.4V

Dear Cousin Joy, I hiave 1)001 readrng, the PaIni
Brinlî and ulotieing flic pzlsthere: I think I hiave
Act the auswcr to thie first one for _Noveniber. It is
-Thie Complote AnglIer." Auud 1 have muade up) a
puzzle for the Decenîbvu irsc If you wish i to publish.
ut voit lnav

I rexuain, you*s trutly,
'i8t Mainu St., St. 101111> N. B. CLARA LEACII.

PVZZ~m :wontJOE B~
1 amn composed of twenty-flve letters.
My 25, 8, 6, 16, 20, 18, 23, 5, 25, Is past and eau noever rctiirn.
My 15, 12, 3, 1, 10, neans broug'-lt te viuî.
My 2, 22, 17, 7, 21, Is te ralse lip.
My 11, 4, 14, 18, 24, Is a klnd of cartlieiîwarc.
My 19, 9, ls a personal pronoun.
Myw~hole la a question wvhich we sliould ask oturscîres <laily.

Hlamilton. Cr.
I amn coulposeil of 13 letters.
My 1, 2, 3, 41 5, 0, la a glrl's nine.
My 8, 2, 11, 10Ois a pflant.
My 3, 10, 2, 7, 9, 41, 4, imns of a kid.
My "#, 12, 13, hI a verh.
Mly iîoie is the naine1 of a mission Lld.

St. joini. CL.Ait. LmSCI.

LETE ]FROXR REV. MR. 'KTRJY.

M)ar Pal rnh
1 womider if voit (an gYive, mue rooxu for a iciter iii

yotir Deceniher inuiber? 1 %wamt your readers to kmîow
twvo tlii.n!z. about mne: first, I arnt stili living; and s-econdé'-
]y. i hlave not forgotten your readers..

1ilhave been Io Eulaîd thIis suilunler, anmd scen so
uubanid hîcaird so nieh caumniot gret lime te ic.t

1)ear nue! if 1 w.us to fi- and tell voit wliat 1 saw.
tliere îvoufl bc ne rooun for any thin« cisc in lîxulti
Brani for tlic next tlirce liouîtlîs-. Ouie day I %vent to
flic (rystal Palace and beau'd a concert, gaiven bu' foir
tbousauîd (liil(lre fromn thie 4ouîdlomu 811uiday-selîools.
And wliat siuugimg flint ivas! 1 iliommght ever so nmainv
tiumes about the hiappincese, it %vill hie te get to ITenaven
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and licar thiousand(s upoil tlîousands singing tiiere; and
iiiiongst thein there ivili bo chidren from. ail lands.

Soitie froin England, some from. Ainerica, seine fromn
Caniada, and evcu fromn the TIfdians of the North We4t,>ani the Africanis, and the Chiinese and Japanese, andi
froim everywlicre, ail over thie worid, whierever thie
gospel0 lias beeii lreaclled. Whiat a choir! 1 w'onder
liow iiamîy Plmin Brandli readors will 1)0 in thiat choir!
Aîid 1 wonder hiow iuany ivili ho thero throuffl '.lho
efforts of tiie Mission Bauds!

Ohi, wliat a timoie tliat will bo whien ail these natiors
iiiid pOopIOS aud tongues shall unito ini singing:

"Brlng forth the royal diadcrn
And crown Ilirn Lord of ail."1

Now we are goiîîg to celebrate another Chîristmas,
and once more goinig5te take a %valk in imagination tea manger in Bethelein; for we wvant te stoop down and
pour our troasures of love upon thiat swveet babe. WVe
want te hear the angols singing agaîn:

"Unto yen is hemn this day a Savieur which is Christ
the Lord."

IlFor lo! the days are hasteulng on
By prophet bards foretold,
When wlth the ever elrcllng ycars
Cornes round the age of gold.

When Peace shaîl over ail the eartli
Its anelent splendeur fllng,
And the whole world givo' back the sou-
Whleh now the Angels sin-."

1 ara glad, and I feel sure yent are glad that the
world is hîoaring thîis saine heautiful stery you love te,
hlear.

Let uts do ail ive can te, send, or carry, the news (if
a Savieur te the -%vlole worid, tliat everywhere, the iu-
habitants iiay kçnow ail ive nean wheil we say te each
ther:,

I WISîm YeU A HAPPY CHRISTMAS.
Yeurs, etc.,

Wv. J. KIRBT.
(Weare ail -lad te welcoiie, back to, his home suid

te, these pages our good Palmn Branchi Minister. \Ve
have inissed hlm)..

To the Mimion Band Correeponding Secretarli.

WVe do net yet knew what changes have been miaule
lu your most responsible office. While we welcome the
new, wve are glad te sc some of our old friends back
agcain. For the benefit of those wvho, are new we would
tell yeu just what we hope and expeet from. yen through
the coming year. WVe want yen, in the first place, te
work liard in the interest of the IPairn Branch, To
introduce and reconirend it on every possible occasion.
That is as far, of course, as yeni conscientiously cali!
Then, when yen receive iinonthly or quarterly reports
frein vour C'irclcs, or Bauds please eull out the, iost
interesting, itenis in ecdi whatever wiil help or stirnu-
laie, othier Cireles or Bands, and scnd. themi te uis i
a condensed forin. Any questions on this sub.ject or

aysgtop . wvilI bo gladly received,

BRANCH.

STORY 0F A STORK.
110W TIEONr. IRE RE-*TURNED Tro ITS I:RIENDS.

tiERE is a st-ory froin ({criinany, mays a writcr il Olir
'Aiiiîimal Friend<,.ý wichl is. as quaint as it is traîe.

Somce children living in oeue of the nlorthern prov-
iinces discovered thit a sttrk lial nmade its niest uipon
their roof. Being- orihodox littie Tleuïtons, thiey hiai1ecl
the ncwcoxnler %withi favoe, as storks are siipposed te britig
mdcel to a bouse. Ail the sumlnier thiey Sharcd thecir 111l-
bits with thecir liog-legged-frioîîd, which bocamie very

taile anid celmanionaible.
At the first sigui of approaching cclii weather t1ue

stork preparcd.to flit to warmnier climies. The chiidren
were wad at the thoughit of losiiig tijeir pet, but t1wir
parents consoied thein with the assurance that tho bird
would surely return the xîcxt spring. The childreni,
stili umeasy at the idca of the storkz not being cared for
during the long w~inter, consultcd togetior and cvolved
a briliant idcql, whieh they iirîmiediately proeoodod 11o
put into, excution. They wrote a littie note in thocir
best Ocrm'in script, stating tliat the stork was very doar
te, thein and bcgging thoe gol people in -whosc country
it iglit spend the wintor to boclcind te thecir pot an-l
send it baek to, theom in thc spring.

Thoy soaled the nîote, fastenod it to a i:ibboii, ticd iàt
round the bird's neck and tucked iL under its wing.
The next dlay they sadly watelhed tlie stork wing ils «ay
toward inilder skies. Tiie snow and ico camne; CliriAt-
mais timoi broughit the childrcn gifts and freshi amuis-
ments, but their suînrner pet Nvas iiot forgotten. Whien
the spring caine round againi, thieir littie foot uisod te)
climb, to the roof dlay by dlay, loolcing anid louîging for
the stork's rcturn-i; and1 bchold! eue fine mioring, Ilcrc

it was, taill and gonftle as ever.
Great wvas thie chiildIren's deliglit; but wlhat wvas tlhoir

surprise to discover round ils uekand. undotlr its ig
another bright band withi a noto attachied, addrossed to
'The chiidren wvho wrote tho letter thec stori b.roughIt.'
Thie ribbon wvas. quickly ,.mtiodl and Ihie missivc oiponeil.
It was from. a niissionary in Africa, stating tlîat hoe had.
read the children's note and hiad careid for the stoWk, andl
thlought that children wvhoso good hiearts hiad promp5id
them, te, provide for the comifort of a birdl throughi the
ivinter -%vould be wil1ing to hieip clothe and feed the
littie destitute children of lis mission. A full naine
and address foliowcd. The childrcn werc full of syir-
pat.hy, and the iiiissiona,,ry's ilote wvon a golden nw'
froin. the fanuly. Otiier letters camne and Nvont by poe;t
betwvcen themn, until, by and bye, the children lcarnied bo
know the iiiissionary and hlis liffle bialz waïfs alnîost
as well as they knew the behwved storlz thaet liad proved
.5Q triusty a ine.seulgor,
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LIEAVEý5 LFkOJ THE BkANCHt.

Nova Scotia and Ncwfoundland Branch.

IUL\ id\hU-'iIservrqguhir w<)rk cf the "Rope
i >dr'Baîsi 11-11 sonîeiilmt broken iiito dur-iiu the

y('ar l'y I lie î'eviî'ai sLviies. oeea f the mnbners
wecre <inefcand aire more deternuined iian, ever to
xiorki for c'hrist. AIl thle meetinigs biave been purely

îsî~siîîav;a dilVerent lield beang' studieI ecch mlontil.
Mi Ilie iiiOi('iy ritised gees te lielp mu1)lort il ebild lu the
--Jennys Jer<F' Honte. Twcnty one mnembers arec
rclorte(l.

Ti'U 10.-Tlîe "tIaatStreet" Circle, whichl lias;
iseeni workzing unider difficuities the past year throughi Llic
i1iess of Ilie presideuit, is niow (loin-- ivel. Three niew
1u1Iîvnîers weî'e reported, na.king a total nieuîbership (il
<1-ven. Twvelve copies cf "Palmr Brandi" are takzen.
We are mucli indehtcdl to the Circle for the success (if
Iir Mission Baud eveiiinz at the Brandi meeting.

'['lus year thiere lias been an increase bot in u cmn-
isrhpand fuulds. Two new Bauds wvere formed, eue it

Cs'-ainvjllo Ferry aînd one, zit Somnerset. Ve aise welcomae
tihe band in Nc-kwfoitndland and hope soon te hlear fromn
it.
124 Tower lioad, 1-1lalifax. MAcAB. Bn&NE,

Baud Seeretary.

N. B. and P. E. 1. Branch.

'l'lie basis of conmpetition for hIe Banner this ye-ar is
t lir hîrrest proport ionate incerease in Baud miemnbersiu.

Bands ilsl undersfand tlsat a Baud cf teln iiiemblers
whiielî increases Iteue orf lifteeîî, lias as large a, preper-
t ionate inerease a,; a bau<iil oif jorir nienibers whichi Io-

('51. (i f sixty.
1 waiit te iintroduve We our faiiiily of Bauds a ncv
sit Ille 'Plie Pansy" lission Baud of rrav. Yor

Ceuiiiii N. R3 Thîis Baud.l iiiiiiibering eleven, lias iust
bwin il'gaixe<l by' Mrs. Williaml Munllroe, cf fli. rraw
AulNiliai'v. 'J'lie offUcers i-ire: Presideuit, Nellie Yeuaig-

\ie-îrcsdeub, vor'ec \Vliewav, ('or.-Secty, Eflel
r'iuîssîs 1î'.*slceves Muniroe.

1 ftel 11111. i speakz for ail1 our Bllsîds whien J -ay
1i1.11 tw livaslils' %vlro'uue bisi iest voiler te our rus

B. B. C.

Haemilton Confcrence Branch.

ii-à-ioi1 Baudf and Circlo ivork presented siuch an
P, osrag n spect at the close of Ilc 1)ast year, and

w a iii nîany respects se gratifying iliat we thiouglit the
Pe'llîn Brani reiffders would likze Ie lucar a littHo abeut
it and ailiut our Brauîeh uîueet inzîg wliiclî ias ldl in
lPalmnerston iii Octebier.

We are iil te report a lreincrease inii eibe'r-
sliip. iiaviig 52 (irce inemnbers and 510 Band mucus-
bers, in ail 1336, an inereaso cof over 200.. Tiiere are
20 (Nrcies and %..0 Bauids.. Thiree neiw ones were organ-
izot'1 duinig the year. $91-1.99 was paid to 13rgnch

'i'r>siirer, of whielh our Enster thank ofTering amnounl-
<*d Io $139.26. An encouraging fcatitre of our finawe,
ji.; Ille groivth of thle fr'ec-ivil ofrering pritîciple; tbis
itý <videieed i llitilsy of the Baudffs and (Jireles, espeeil
IV in ll e Case of the ('irdcI Nwhichi raisedl theIa'~;
aiiioiif. hsirinig thev year.. Evcry cent was vither friec
wifl lcîi mite box collections or fees, ind $120 Ulias
Ille resit. Anotlîcr very encouraging feature, and oeue
for îvhiehi wc are hicarily tlhaukful'il, ivas thc generous
donation froin Junior and Senior Eîîworth Leaguds.

$19lîaving i)een receiveil froil thîs source, niostly for
the Jeuîtîe Ford Homne.

One evening session of the Branchi meeoting was
deî'otcd to B3and and Cirele \Vork; a, very interesting
programme was well rendered ])y' memibers of thec
P'almnerston Circle, consisting of inusie, reitatiens and
a very kind and iuspiring, address of welconie to the
B3and and Circle Delegates. Mrs. Crowe, Guelph, gave
a yery intcrestiug address on the work ainong the rirenieli.
('aîadiaus, and the annual report wvas submnitted by thie
i3rancli Corrcsponding Seec-tary for Bands and Circles,
Nyichl w'as aecompanîed by a feîv carnest remarks iupou.
Ille wvork and its ininortant fcatw-cs.

*The prize Banner- was w'on by the Guelphi (NLorfoik
Street) Baud, hiaving gained anl increase in nuemibershLi* p,
of 108.

At the Branchi meeting it wvas thoughlt rather uiifair
for Bands and Circles te compete for the sanuo Bannerv,
:snd as n outeomae a large, amnout wa-, voluntarily subi-
s( ribed by a nuinher of ladies for the puirchase of
another banner to be comnpeted for by the Circles, ilhe
former beauitiful banner to ho ilie property of t-he
Bauids. )W'e look baekz upon Ilhe past year Nvith a gr---t
deal. or gratitude and rejoice ilia; the sed sowui bans
airc-adlv takenci root and is springing forth nieit ani
abundfant harvest.. We uirge( the necessity of lîa-viing

ill our wcork collectively ýand iindividutalïv so iirl-1Y
-tud secuirely builît upon the only sure foundlation thiat
HIe whloie building fitiy fraiued. togetlher nmay grow
into iiu holy temple of our Lord.

JrEWrL Ar. MCGHURSY,
i 1-10 Parkz Ave.. Bruiiford, Ont. C'or. -ecta.

B3ày of Quinte Brancb.

T1 ' thie Erlitor or I'lnBrnh
At Ille reccut Convention cf buie W. M. S. Ilie fol-

!eiug. î'esohsition iwas uulaimiousiy passcd:

We, Ille oebr f the Bay of Quinte Branvh1el of
the \Vemian's 'Missiouary Society, desire to place oul
record our appreition cf your Taluiahle work in con-
nection willh Pailm Branchi.

i eserîssto. Oct. i130t . i8$98.
. .COPElA&ND.

Se(eretitrr.
(01>- Iliaîîks are dite te tis B-Jrauich mie only for iLs

tekzen cf appreciation uow, but for vahuable hielp in the
Past, ef îvhichl we lhope for a, contimuance tlirougrIl this
liew ycar).


